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climate and that he will remain at the helm Prohibition Association ; declares its object to be to 
of public affair* until «Her the coron.tiou. It is by probibïtoîy

Foreign Office until the South African question is cMie'V'memhet oTtheassocfation who'spprovee of 
settled—a statement which implies a somewhat in- its object, subscribes to its constitution and pledges 

According to Mr IN himself to vote for only such candidates for Ikmun- 
Ford, the New York Tribune, I ondon correspond-
ent, there is s profound sense of relief among the „„d TOte for th, epm,y enactment of « prohibitory 
Tories that there are to be no changes for the present Uw, regardless of party interests. The constitution 
in the personnel of the Government. They are further provides for a yearly meeting of the Associa- 
grateful, we are told, to Sir Michael Hicks Reach for tion at the call of the executive. In the course of 
holding the ground and resisting Mr. Chamberlain’s discussion a number of those present questioned the 
influence. They assert that Mr. Chamberlain could utility of a Maritime organisation and expressed the 

he were in command opinion that better results would be secured through 
provincial associations. President McLeod did not 

tee favor the Maritime Association as a working body, 
an but believed it good as a council, and at his suggea 

tion it was decided to continue the Maritime Associa-

The present population of ^,on. 
don, as ahown by the returns of 

the census lately completed, is 4.536,034. This in
cludes, besides the city proper, twenty eight 
boroughs, the whole farming what is termed the 
Administrative County of London. These figures 
approach to within about 200,000 of the population 
of the whole Dominion of Canada according to the 
census of 1891. The gain in London‘a population 
during the last ten years of the nineteenth century 
amounts to 308,717. The increase has been prin
cipally, If not dholly, in the outer or suburban dis
tricts. The tendency within the limits of the 
ancient city is in the opposite direction.

Loetfon’e Population

definite term of office.

?pthe party together If
Commons and that Mr. Balfour could not be 

spared from the leaderahip. Ifolitical experts agi 
that *' euaviter in modo” Іа more important th 
" fbrttter in re” when a large body of followers 
needs to be kept under discipline and a faction rent tion tor another year with the view of organising 
Opposition to be coaxed into good behaviour. Mr. the individual orovtnees and finally co ouerating 
Chamberlain is s hard fighter hut ia not tactftil. with the Dominion Alliance. Then the Maritime 
Mr. Balfour's amiability oils the wheels of legisla- Association would be composed only of the executive 
tion ; he can pay a great compliment to Mr. John of the provincial organltations and he simply a 
Redmond for the sake of being relieved of a vena- council. Dr, McLeod ia reported as having spoken 
tioua obstruction, and Jte never hurts irieud or foe strongly in condemnation of the Gothenburg ayo- 
wtthout privately expressing his regret. The t*ni and expressing the hope that it would not be 
Liberal party still suffers from the lack of a realty introduced into. Canada. A resolution was a too 
able and commanding leadership. It* leaders are adopted adverse to that system and declaring the 
criticised for having Tailed to make the most out of conviction that " the only rational solution of the 
recent opportunities especially in a*rhcetlon with drink evil liée in the entire prohibition of the 
the Government's scheme -an aUbrtUe scheme It importation, manufacture and traffic in sllintoxicat 
seems likely to prove for the rvfofm of lie army. Ing liquor* for beverage pamoaea, ” and urging the 

f W' enactment of such laws as shall secure prohibition
/ in Canada. It was decided to prepare a memorial
pot» of a bank note, to the Government to be presented through Messrs 

while repainting a loss to the Mint *nd Gourley, asking an amendment to the 
—

happened to belong, ivpresentAkif course * come- vkted

not kee 
in the
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It is stated ns the opinion of one 
of the commissioner* of the cen-The Race Problem.

*u« In Montre*!, Istsrd on the return* which *re now 
•bout complete for the city, th«t mixed m*rrl*ge* 
between the ltngll«h nnd French element* ol the 
population ere leu* frequent then formerly. The 
opinion I* probably well founded In the Internet* 
of national unity it would eeem highly deelreble 
thet the two nice* should mingle end caeleece, but 
the tendency I* evidently not In the direction of 
transforming the two race* In Cennd* into * homo 
gtneou* people, The effect of Confederation though 
it he* doubt!*** done much to enl*rge the politic*! 
outlook of the people end to toeter netlonel aspira- 
lions, h*e done nothing to obliterate dletlnctlon* be
tween the two netlonnlltlee. On the contrary hy 
piecing the French lengnege on *n equellty with 
Un Rngllnb In the Pederall'arllament It he* h*d * 
very conelderahle effect In promoting Mprvf * iwepr 
end netloe»! ««pirations in the French «peeking 
people of Canada The feet thet the line of cleavage 
In religion follows no done the race line* *l*o of 
courue lend* «trongly to keep the two uettouelitlee 
distinct. There te elweyn present the dengwr thet 
race dletlnctlon* *nd prejudice* «hell he turned Into 
ectuel antagonism* through the Influence of nn- 
scrupulous end racklee* |sditicl*n», reedy to suhor 
dilate the country, hlgheet Intereet to * p*rty or * 
peraon*! advantage

A * A
The dratrucA* Unearned Inert

ponding g*in to the ll*nh whu'l leeued the note. 
A greet de*l of p*jet money I 
found end reteiued jdlnhonestly 
other», In whoee h*nd« It constitute* * llebillty for 
the Rank ** before, In »uch veeee It I* of courae

AAA
The report id the ncqutsitloe by 

Th. Steel ledwlrr the glv„ Morgan Syndic*te of
th. Under end not th.lt.nk which gelnn b, the the.Sydney lorn *nd Steel work*,
loner, mletortune, There ere, however, lerge num- Syedketee. whkV clT"lTl1 »<,”wU,tw8 »f • 
here of bank note* which «re mrt only lent to their sensation notuc weeks *go. he*
ilghtful owner*, but jhy menn* of It re* end other- been revived. The report m»v not h*vt *ny h*sl* 

_ ... ІП , , wleelnbeolutely destroyed. tty *o much the Banka la M, hut there *eem* to he no re**on to ivgnrrl It
The Ui. Inde. Kle. hr ,l"“h th* ,lu" Jwl»’ m the Oovernntent leaning the note, «re gainer* w,b*urd. If the greet American tru.t .train* to

^ 4 King of the Supreme Court of Hut therein would bn botk store apparent end more 0bt«ln control of the Sydney work* there ts prob
Cnned*. which oevurreil nl hi* residence in i mews reel If the Імиега could know- that certain note* keen ably nothing to prevent its doing no, The recent
on Tuewlev of lent week remove. « men who h.d !?Г" dL'mt^d'TJlra mû.t rontium U, Norn Г"*?? o? ‘he Morg.u Syndicat* of the
. ... ...... ... ________ ,,fe . V, th1*' ’"*** deetroyed note, unit continue to form [ів, of British *te*m»hi|« he* cnuserl « cosaidvrable
been dwervedty prominent In the political life of hi* u,r some time * part of the llebiltlira of the Banka wu„tlon in London, *nd it is s*id to he the opinion 
native provint* ami also aa a lawyer ami a jurist issuing them. At the шш time Hanks can aaMy jn ^ew York that this Hue haa bwn acquiitd tu su 
both in the provincial and the federal arena. Mr.. «How a reasonable per centage for deetroyed note* ticipetlon of the control by the seme sy ndicate of
Kfogwra tmrn In 3t John. I. ,H№. and ha. there- ГкГкК^ tf ^frXn.lL™ От? В,«и.пЬПйГ LuZ, * tèri“«
fora been taken «wdy «t *"*** ’"**" n ml*ht twued by the United State* Government during and ,teel produced in foreign countries, the possession 
raaaonably have been «opposed that hi* most velu- immediately after the civil war, the loe* would 0f the** work* at Sydney would mske It poralble 
able service *» a luriet wa* yet to he given He was appear to tie something like four per cent., but on for the Morgen Syndicate to enter the English rnar- 
a non of the late George King, a ship builder of thl* account of the atnallnea* of the denomination* in ,n competition with the English uianufacturer*.
city. The eon. Ocorgc Kilwln King, was educated eluded In that lasue, the more common and c.irelees since it i» argue l Great Britain would not impoee a 
at Mount AlUaon Academy and the Wraleyan use of the “ ahln plantera, “ and their greater tlablli- duty upoa the products of hn colonics Hut if the 
University Middletown, Cona, He was called to ty to destruction during the war, It la probably that Morgan Syndicate Intend» to ueqmre the Sydney 
the hat ol New Brunswick, In 1864, and vraa appoint- thil percentage of destruction la couaiderably high- works, the intention doubtless rests upon th. (act 
ed Quran, Counael In 187,1 Having entered politl- er than it would be ordinarily. It 1* evident, how- (which seem* to he undisputed) th.it steel can be 
cel life aa a member of the 1‘rovlncial I.egialature. ever, that the " unearned increment of the banks produced In Cape Breton considerably more cheaply 
In 18Г.7, hia ability for public affaire and his legal resulting from destroyed note» I» quite considerable, than elsewhere on this continent "it ia a well 
talent* eoon obtained recognition and he became AAA recognised fact too, that the steel products of the
Attorney General in 1870. From 1871 to 1878 he , , United State* are now being placed m British mar
was also leader of the Government. Chief among the -д. 1 he Prohibition Convention of keta. at price* extremely embarrassing, if not rule
Acta penned during Mr. King, premiership was the Maritime Province* met in oua, to British competition. It may tat mentioned
the Free School Act, in the enactment and defence btrton Convention. Truro on Tueadav and Wednea in thil connection that the statement lua luren con
of which he displayed great ability and force of Tin. „a.,lr, I.,,, lh, fidently made within lire ,*at few days, that an
character. In 1880 Mr. King was appointed a Judge day of last week. The attendance was not large, the other syndicate composed of English and American 
of the Supreme Court of the Province, and in 1893 only officer present being Mr. A. H bletcher of capitalists has secured a flfteen days' option on the 
wne appointed to the Supreme Bench of Canada, In Truro—vice-president for Nove Scotia. Among the properties of the Nova Scotia Steel Company, iu 
t8rt. Judge King was appointed a commissioner more prominent prohibitionists in attendance from eluding the works, coal and iron arms at New (Has
under the treaty of 1896 between Great Britain and , di!rt,„c were Rev. Dr. McLeod of Fredericton, gow, Sydney Mines and Bell Island, Nfld . that there
the United States for the hearing and settlement of Rev ц ц Roche of Annapolis and Rev. C. P. la every probability that the transfer will take place, 
claims for compensation made by owners of the Wilsoo „f Yarmouth. At the 6rat meeting on andin that case the syndicate will proceed to the 
British sealing vessels for seizures by the United Tuesday evening, Mr. T. M. King, of Truro, occu- erection at North Sydney of su iron and steel plant 
States officers In Behring Sea ц,е chair. A reorganisation waa effected by outrivaling in magnitude the operations now being

electing the following officers President. Rev. Dr. carried on at Sydney.
McLeod ; vice-president for Nova Scotia, A. B, Since the above waa written it baa been very con- 

It now appears that the pradic- Fletcher, Truro : vice president for New Brunswick, fidently affirmed in the news columns of the daily 
British Politics (Iona so confidently made a W. L. McFarlane, Naahwaakaia ; vice-president for papers that it ia the Morgan Syndicate which ia 

.v«i II.. .Is,si !n,msli.i. P. B. Island, Rev. H. Carter, Summeraide ; secre- about to acquire the properties of the Nova Scotiashort time ago of Lord Salisbury a almoet immediate Ury Rev H H Roche, Annapolis ; treasurer. Steel Complny. If that ia true the transaction
retirement from public life are not lobe realised. Peter Kraaer. New Glasgow. At a subséquent may or may not be a step preliminary to the acqniai-
The report now ia that Lord Salisbury, health haa meeting of the Convention a constitution was tion of the Dominion iron and Steel works at 
mended much under the Influences of a more genial adopted, which names the organization the Maritime Sydney.
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